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DERADM ," upe aia~ ai-September 1st,19~13 R.

.. k DEAR MADAM:--
School is about to open. The boy will need something-Shoes, Stockings, Hat, Cap, Pants or

Suit or may be all of 'em, He'll start off with better grace if he's freshened up a little bit.

Now there are School Clothes and School Clothes. They will all wear out in time to be sure. The
best of 'em will wear out sooner under the wonderful impetus of a real boy's energetic sports, than
you'd like to see 'em do. But there is no place in the entire line of a big clothing store where the
exercise of a little judgement will pay so handsomely, as in the purchase of a boy's outfit. Don't

buy anything for him merely because it is cheap. A few cents additional on a pair of shoes for in-
stance will insure solid leather sole and counter instead of paper and composition.

I won't attempt to quote you prices for that very reason. But what I do want you to know is that
anything you buy here for the boy is real and right. In the purchase of a very large line of these
goods, I paid very particular attention to seeing that the shoes were solid leather and well put togetherI
that the Suits and Pants were wool and properly sewed, that the Stockings had double soles and
reinforced heels and sown. I paid more attention to those items than to clipping a few cents off the
price. And yet with all that the line I am able to offer is remarkably low in price considering the
Quality. The range in Styles, Colors, Sizes and Prices is complete. But let me emphasize this, no
matter what price you pay, if I sell it to you out of this boys' stock, it is thoroughly dependable.

We'll be glad to show you in any event. Come now and see, then when you are ready to buy,
you'll know.

Very Truly,
BENNETT'S BARGAIN HOUSE.
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THE STORE OF GOOD TASTE
Ci1CHICE oeu oDICas

TEAS oc.1#

THESE DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGES

Have Much To Do With The Success
or

THE DINNER OR LUNCHEON
SERVE THESE

Morita and French Market Coffee
Ho-Ya Bee and Dove Brands Teas

Cheese Squares
Out of a pint of milk take enough to wet up a quarter of a cup each
of flour anp corn starch seasoned with half a teaspoonful each of
salt paprika. Add this to the remainder of the scalded in a double
boiler. Stir constatly until the mixture thickens, then ocessiouily
for twenty minutes. Add yolks of two agsbeaten up with a qur-
er cup of creamed butter and half a cup o grated cheese. As soon
as these are cooked, turn out into a shallow pan and when cold cut
n shapes, lay these in a baking pan apart from from each other;

Cover thickly with greated cheese; reheat and brown in a hot oven.

DARDEAU & FIELDS
OPELOUSAS - - - LOUISIANA

HI ~ ~ fu C40l i
A Leanry Voteff..l C.

o touses. Loa t Tana.

*TTON SEED MEAL
.A.25D m-1TTLS.r .

! p and Economical feed for stock.---
From this data Cash must accompany all orders.

rion--$1 per year
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SOW OATS.

The sowing of oats should re-
ceive attention this month. The
crop reports forecast high-priced
corn and oats next summer. The
Southern farmer can and should
hedge against the high prices
that now seem bound to come.
Prepare the land well Secure
the best seed oats obtainable,
use a good commercial fqrtilizer,
if necessary, at the rate of 400
or 500 pounds per acre and plant
anywhere from two to five acres
per horse. It is a cheap crop
and should be grown more large-
ly all over the South. Put them
in during September wherever
it is possible to do so. Where
corn is cut off the land can be
prepared and the oats put in im-
mediately after the corn is
shocked. They can also be put
in cotton with the open furrow
method-about three rows of
oats in each cotton middle. A
good acreage in oats, well pre-
pared, well fertilized and sowed
at the rate of two and one-half
bushels per acre, will save tho
farmers of the South many
thousands of dollars next year.

The writer has been curing
peavine hay for 25 years, and
sticks to the plan he has been
successful with all these year.
His plan is that of using short
stack poles about ten feet long.
Set them in the ground some 18
inches deep, or enough so the
wind will not blow them over.
Rail two cross-pieces about five
feet long at right angles to each
sther, about 10 or 12 inches
shove ground so as to prevent
the vines from laying on the
ground. The vines are cut after

e ew dwell dried off and let
xe until the following evening, if
he weather will permit, then

rake into good size windrows be-
fore the vines become damp.from
dew and let them remain there
until the following day when
they are carried to the stack
with the hay rake, which is a
rapid process. The vines are
placed around the stack pole and
on the cross-arms, without
tramping, until about three feet
high. Then nail, on one cross-
arm and pile on vines until aboxt
three feet more are on. Then
nail on another cross-arm at
right angles to the last one nail-
ed on and continue this until the
stack is finished. I like to have
the top of the stack pole pointed
and a large forkful of vines plac-
ed on this and arranged around
the stack umbrella-like so as to
prevent water from running down
the pole. When well cured and
it is convenient to do so, we ble
the hay and store it in the barn.
We use pine poles and by skin-
ning them when first cut 'and
taking them up and stacking
away as soon as the hay is taken
from them, we find they will last
several seasons.

Crop rotation alone will not
maintain soil fertility, if any of
the usual farm products are sold
from the farm. Crop rotations
-correct ones-will maintain or
increase the nitrogen, but if any
products, except such as butter
or cream, or sold, the supply of
phosphoric acid, potash, and
lime will be reduced. In fact,
the supply of these substances,
especiaiy the lime, will be de-
creased to a certain extent by
leaching and washing, even tho
nothing be sold from the farm.

But these facts form no argu-
ment against rotation. They
show why we should not depend
on crop rotation alone, but crop
rotations are the basis of good

farming and too much import.
anee cannot be attached to them
in relation to maintaining and
increasing soil fertility.

It is probably true that some
f a r m e r s have erroneously
thought that crop rotation alone
would build up their farms and
permanently maintain soil fer-
tility; but that is no reason for
creating the impression that crop
rotations are essential to the
best agricultural practice.

The South has not suffered
from placing too much faith in
crop rotations, nor have we suf-
fered from practicing crop rota-
tions; but we have suffered im-
measurably from our failure to
follow intelligent crop rotations.
When there is an abundance of
lime and phosphoric acid in the
soil, a suitable crop rotation may
greatly increase crop rotation by
adding nitrogen and humus-
forming materials. Indeed, this
result may continue for many
years, but sooner or later the
supply of phosphoric acid and
lime will be depleted if the usual
farm products are sold, unless
these elements are purchased or
added to the land In some form.

The phosphoric acid may be
purchased in grains for feeding,
or in the form of ground phos-
phaterock, or as acid phosphate;
but in some way phosphoric acid
and rime will have to be applied
to the soil to either maintain or
increase the supply. But as
stated, this is no argument
against crop rotations, the lack
of which is probably the great-
est defect in Southern agricul-
ture. The Progressive Farmer
will continue to urge that suita-
ble crop rotations be practiced,
but we never have stated or
thought that these alone would
maintain soil fertility. We can-
not, however, insist too strongly
on crop rotations, which will
gather nitrogen from the air and
which when plowed under, or
fed and the manure returned to
the land, will maintain or in-
crease the nitrogen and humus
supply in our soils. Even if the
same plant foods are sold from
the farm a crop rotation is bet-
ter than a one-crop system, be-
cause a rotation of crops de-
creases injury from insects,
tends to lessen weeds, makes it
possible to draw plant foods
from larger soil areas and means
diversiflication, which is the
best insurance against the loss
which comes from putting all
our eggs in one basket.

Set. 10th 191:1.Qistof ia., JurorsselectedLito ran se
for the next ensuing six months,
commencing Oct. 6; 1913, in and
for the Parish of St. Landry,
Statb of Louisiana:
1. E. M. Boagni Opelousas
2. O. A. Durio_. .. Plaisance
3. F. J. Dezauche... Bellevue
4. C. T. Griffith. Opelousas
5. Leonce Richard.

...near Leonville
6. E. C. Lavergne.. ...Bellevue
7. J. J. Barry ...Grand Coteau
8. J. L Guilbeau Grand Coteau
9. Andre Arceneau.....Eunice

10. Theophile Fuselier...Eunice
11. Allen Adams near Eunice
12. C. N. Bertrand Mallet
IL George Kelt. .. -

14. Ed. T. Miller -
16. George Van Sickle ..

near Washington
16. Willie Crawford Washington
17. Theodore Doucet....... Cataro
18. Numa Dupre .Prairie Ronde
19. J. J. Thompson. .Opelousas
20 John Andrus . ..Bellevue

I true OY
HENR'Y LSRAFS JR.,

Clerk Of Court.

Petit Jurors.
Opelousas, La., Sept. 10th, 1913.

List of Petit Jurors drawn to
serve at the Criminal Term of
the District Court, for the first
week, commencing Monday, Oc-
tober 20th, 1913:
1. CleophasDoucet Gd. Prairie
2. Frank Moreau, Jr.

_ . . Leonville
3. Theodule Deville .Opelousas
4. Ames Carriere.

_near'Opeleass
5. Paul Chachere O..pelousas
6. U. Mayo Miller .. Eunice
7. J. P. Savant ... Whiteville
8. William Brinkhaus....

.. _ rnd Gates
9. George Vidrine....Opelousas

10. P. C. Agaisse._ .Washington
11. Gaston Sibille..

.. Coulee Croche
12. Azaria Stelly .....Frozard
13. Leonce L. De ean Opelousas
I1 Henry Martin.. .Opelousas +
15. Late Thistlethwaite....._. ;

.... uear Washington
16. Deo Miller ... Eunice
17. Louis Wartelle.Washington
18. Lucius Stoute .Leonville
19. W. W. DaneL Garland
20. Edgar C. Devilliers.

Notleyville
21. Regile Deshotela..Deshotels
22. Pete Reyolds._.Port Barre

23. Jake Ehrhardt, Jr......

2t George Wils . llemss
2. Edgar UilH.

26. t.
27. Charigs Thbs

28. R. P. Collins .- .

29. Wli ihlo.Me30. L A. Goeselin Opl..o
A truecoPJ APS am

.Clerk of~ut.

Opelousas, La., Sept. 10, 193 -

List of Petit Jurors drawn to`
serve at the Criminal Term of
the District Court for the sec-
ond week, commen ing Oct.

27tth 1913:
1. W. B. Andrus. (houusa
2. B. H. Elter Washln.om
2. J. M. Foram.G.. nd
4. Ernest J. Dejean eicia
5. John Sibille.. . .Saset
8. Francois Foteac .fter
7, Eddie Dupre ..-Andrent
8. Henry Chaehere
9. Robert Vidrine .a.Opelo.
10. Louis White

11. Ernest PFselier..p s
12. C. B. Young Plaquem e.Pt.
13. Luke Fontenot d. Prse,
14. Fernand Tate.. .Eualc
[5. Clinton Tate. X w.ce
16. C. A. Gournay ... .
17. George Brinkmannu . .

18. Ene Richart..LweUwe
[9. D. rk Quirk
20. Page Walker.
21. W. B. Walters.
22. W. J. Reevesa Gsrland

2Rs. SidneaiPh" Road
4. C. N.

25. G. G. I
26. Clarence Martel.....27t. D, A. Durio_ .Plaisec

B. Jules SbleoleCek

go. Wiley eus il_.acland
A true copy.
HENY ASRAPES, JR..,

Clerk of Court.
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Rev. H. Stubenvoil of Afl)P,
La., in praising Dr. K Ws N
Life Pills for
writes;--Dr. Kng' w
Pilos are such p fect ;s

home sho bw"ithout r"

No betequltow for the liver
and bowels. Every pill gusran-
teed. Try them. Price 25c at


